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Kentucky Riot Ends 
Before Police Move 

House Keeps 
Price Controls 
On Scarcities 

25 Per Cent Appropriations Cut 
. . 

EDDYVILLE, KY. (~ - Ap· -------------------------------------------
proximately 300 mutinou. con· 
viets In the Kentucky stale prison 
surrendered Thursda)' night alter 
eight hours of rioting in which 
~Ight convicts and a ,uard were 

Strong Winds Wreck Church 

WASHINGTON ~The house 
Tbul'Sday revened an earlier de
cWon lo end all wa,e and price 
controls on JUly 31, but Inslsted 
tbat there be no price control af
ter June 30 on thInp not raUoned 
or allocated. That would mean an 

Recommended By House Group 
lIljured. 

The prisoners, barricaded in a 
three·story building, capitulated 
at 7:15 p.m. (EST) as a small 
army of state police and prison 
,uards stood ready to march upon 
them. 

Warden Jess Buchanan an· 
nounced that no concessions were 
,ranted to the mutineers. 

The convicts had demanded re
Ilgnation ot a deputy warden and 
a dining room steward, ellmlna
t.on of "brutality," abolition of 
dally drills and five other con
cessions. 

UncoodU.lon&1 Sunen4er 
Dr. W. E. Wataon, state director 

of correctjons, told the rioters 
they would have to surrender un
cOnditionally. 

He added grlrr.ly that he would 
"not be responsible for what hap
pened" if tbe prisoners harmed 
Charles McChesney, 41-year-old 
foreman of the prison garment 
factory, wbo had been held hos
tage throughout the day. McChes
ney walked out unharmed. 

The men, upon surrendering, 
filed silently across a courtyard. 

Prisoners svtppeli 

• end to price cellinls on nearly 
everything. 

THE STEEPLE OF ST. lEANNE' CAnlOLIC CHURCH .t Cor· 
coraa. Minn., 11" 10 ruin trom powerful winda LIta~ rUed lhroQlh 
MlnnMOts. &lid nonhero low .. Tuesday and Wedni!ld",. Mott 0' UI~ 
roof 01 &be 75-year-old French ebll«h waa alto blown aw1U', No one 
w .. In Ule eh1U'(lh at the Ume. 

The house Icnock~ out by roll
caU vote of 244 to 150 lhe Gra
ham A. Barden (D-N.C.) amend
ment to the deleNe production 
act, endlll, all controll on July 31. 
It prevlou,IJI' had lenUtively ap
proved _ the amendment by a 
landing vote oC 118 to 87, 

But tM hou e left the rlddlea 
controls measure a ban a .. inn 
putUn, price ceUln, , alter next 
Mond.aJl', on any thin, not r -
tioned or not subject to govern
ment allocations. The effect ot 
tbls provlJ;ion wouJd be to vlr
tuaU,. end price cOntrols, '0 f r 
a. the hoUle 1$ concerned, since 
nothln, Is rationed and only a 
few met.l, ate under allocation. 

Police Arrest 132 
In South African 
Racial Flareups 

JOHAl'ffl,;sBURG, South Af
ric. (JP) - South Arrlc n non
wbne, Il\uncbed a campaliD o~ 
de!1 nce Thuraday _pinlt the 
Natlonallsl IOvernment" :race
segre,ation lawi. 

A I"ned pollce PfOmpU>- Jailed 
132 who pUrpo cfully broke the 
law. amJd chents 01 "Arise Alrl
ca" and clenched-nit salute. 

W ar den Buchanan ordered 
guards to a trl p each prisoner In a 
search for concealed weapons. 

A state policeman yelled at one 
convict to "fallout." Then the of
ficer removed II kn Ite from the 
man's pocket. The prisoner 
grinned and walked on. 

Swiltiy, thereafter, the prison
ers were escorted to their regular 
cells. 

Wall Street Newsman Attacks 
Bureaucracy in Speech' Here' 

Th lona-heralded camp8~ ot 
civil dillobedlencc started on a 
~maJl acale with mitlts r1 prccl
alan. LclIdera ur,ed thc d mon
,trator. to avoid violence and 

Oovernment by the directives of ' none was r ported. 
capricious bureaucrats must be problems will be revealed through In the first action, 30 Ne,rocs 

Ike Demands Integrity 
In Government Offices 

Capitulation Demaaded 

A demand to capltulaie Was car
ried to them lit 6:10 p.m. (CDT) 
by Dr. W. E. Watson, state 6lrec
tor of corrections. The Rev. Paul 
Jaggers, prison chaplain, accom
panied him. 
Should the rebels refuse to yield, 

Warden Jess Buchanan warned 
them, "we're coming in alter 
)'ou." 

Approximately 128 state po. 
lIcemen and prison guards, armed 
with sawed-oft shotguns, rifles 
and teargas, stood ready to en
gage the pris\mers. 

Children's Hospital 
Receives $ 7,200 
for Palsy Study 

uprooted If Americans are to all types of educat.ion, th great InclucUnl two women c Imly 
maxlmlze their personal achieve- unit yin, force In the world to- walked throu,h e railway stotion DENVER, COLO. (.4') - 0 n. 
ments under a .ystem of lew day," he said. rcserved eltclu Ivcly Cor whJ Dwight D. Eisenhower lash d out 
adopted through the consent of Teae.her Tull. D~c:rlbed Within 10 minutes, plstol-pacltin, at corrupUon In governmcnl 
the governed, J. Leroy Thom.,pson, The teacher's task, he added, Is policemen hustled them off to Thursday nlibt and blamed It on 
educatl9nal service director of to u e this torce to teach broaa prilon. tho "complacency, negligence and 
'l'he Wall Street Journal, d laTed conoopt. of cooperation, tolerance, Fifty other Nel" and Jndlltls cynlC11m of the p Tty ncl m n too 
at Sut Thursday. and understanding. drove In a fiect 01 cal'll from Jo- lon, In pow~." 
Thomps~n told Iowa teachers Thompson allO said that the hanncsburc to the nelghborlnl He .ald that corruption In 10v-

attending the three-week Work- ,Iorl(fcatlon of security lIIl an gold-mining town of BOkllbur,. mment is the moral I ue 01 the 
shop on Economic Education that end lind not as a means to an end Tho Nelroes weren't carryl!\( the pre Identlal campa!IO. 
reco,nltion of the importllnce of is one of the (oremost threata 1.0 idenUty papen, UX and move- The general declared: "lntearlty 
man as an Individual and recog- the way of lile ot wesl.ern democ- menl perm Ita required. of all non- 01 public oWce he mor than 
niUon of his riaht to help make racy. He suggested that while the whILes. 'l'he lndlans deliberately once bef>n sacrificed on the altar 
the laws by which he will be Russians are supposed to be mas- crOlled torbldden raCe boundaries. of political II-inter~t. It is the 
governed are IImong the great ters of the "sOfl.ening-up process," In the Boksbur, action, the po- uellt opportunlly ot the IU!publi
contributions of western democ- many Americans seem to be doln, lice - who have been reWorc d can party to tear down that altar." 
racy. the "softenln,-up" for them. for days in anticipation of the 

But cOntrols over the Indivld- "There Is a bleSSing in Insecur- campaign _ were caught oCf bal- Speaks &0 YOIlq' Peoltle 
ual and his free enterprise have Ity, but ali our legislation seems ance, They had concentrated their The Eisenhower speeCh, which 
been compounded In II series of aimed at security I" Tbompaon "watch in the industrial areas, and WIll billed In advance as an ad
emergencies beginning about 11130, noted. It took them two confused hOUri dress on domestic Issues, was di
Thompson warned, with the result "We are so alrald of frustra- to round up the law-breakers. rected primarily at the yount pea-
that operations once carried on tion that we have lost our sense The non-white population out- .pIc of the country. 
in tI climate at trust and con!i- of direction," be added. numbers the whites of thia coun- He hid that "the Ideali m and 
dence under law muat now com- Thompson's address on "Eco- trY tour to one. energy of Yiluth" Cin be trusted 
ply with regulations that milY nomic Issues and Attitudes 01 for support and meeting 01 this 
cbange from day to day. American Business" was one or. Truce Team Walks Out moral issue that lies in th pr I-

The Hospital for Severely "h'" of No ae'urn" series of reports on major eco- dential campal " . 
Handicapped Children at SUl has "Bit by bit we tread this path nomic groups being presented at On Red Delegate, Again "The roots 01 thls tragedy" h 
received a grant of $1,200 tram of no return," be said, "and the the workshop which began June said, "are bound in th fact that 
lhe lowa Society for Crippled voters will have to decide where 11 and ends July 2. MUNSAN (E",UDA Yl (JP) - AI- ware too ready to trust the ,od-

Its we are ,olng." Clark C. Bloom, asslslant prO- lied negoti.tors marched out of less dlctatonhlp." 
Cbildren and Adu . Thompson also criticized the fessor of economics In SUI's coJ- the Kore.n truce talks today and 

It is the first grant gtven for re- lack of responsibility on the part lege 01 commerce, Is director of Informed the Reds they would noL Ita Clllna, Germ&IlJ' 
search by the organization. The of pressure groups in the econ- tbe workahop. be back for three days. Then he added the "black 
money will be used tor research omy. The chIef Red delegate, North monumenta" of this misplaced 
N!. speecb correction and physical "While we are all interdepen- AllOt I t W Korean Gen. Nam 11, still wu trust were tbe loss 01 China, a dl-
therapy as It relates to cerebral dent, pressure group. within the • U nsec ar talklll.l when the five-man AJlled vided Oermany, enslaved coun-
palsy. economy never count the total team wllked out of the tent t tries of the BalLic and the Balkans, 

The money came from a fund cost of their demands," Tbompson WI "II Increase Food, panmunJom. and "a long and bloody struggle 
established from '7,117 wllJed to is/ierted and pointed to education It wa the third Allied walkout in Greece." 
the Iowa society by Miss JuUa 88 the solution to "economic 11- since the talks became deadlO(;ked He went on to say: "Today the 
Mathers, former resident of Sum- literacy." I ISC Specialists Say over the tlnal Issue _ voluntary consequences o( thaL misplaced 
nero "The only basic soJutions to our repatriation of prlsoners of war. trust come home to everyone of 
--------~----------------------------

war In Kor a." 
wa no t'ClilOn for dt'

featlsm, EI enhower maintained, 
adding "Russia's Kremlin masten 
a rc!lOt uperrne(l. Ther II one 
lanlJ'uage they under tand without 
an Interpreter - that I the lon
gual of strenllh - l'conomlc, 
mlll~ry and spiritual .trength." 

Rhea Reprimands 
6 OHicials, Fires 1, 
After Plot Failure 
PUSAN (FRIDAY) (IP) - The 
,ov rnment said today president 
Syn,man Rhee ccepted the 
r slfl\.tlon or one 01 the seven 
law enIorcement ottlclat. who 
sought to quit for IalUne to aveTt 
the attempted shoo In, of the 
president 1811. WednesdaY. 

However, Rhee decld d to re
tlln Maj. Oen. Won Youn, !>uk, 
the man he ppointed to enCorce 
martial Ilw In the republic: and 
[i ve otben. 

Won the other officials re-
ceived reprimands. In addition 
three oUicla.!. had their pay cuL 
Amon, thOle reprimanded were 
the bead of the naUonal defense 
police and the chief of Rhee's 
bodYlUards. • 

The discharged oUielal wa not 
Immediately Identified, 

EarUer lOVernment spokesman 
Clarence RJI'te had .ald that all 
reslgnaUdn were accepted. 

World New$ Briefs 
Vanquish the Insec.ts thaI de

vour millions of dollars wOTth at 
crops each year, and America will 
always have an adequate food 
supply despite continulDg sharp 
increases in population. 

New York Welcomes Liner United States 

A Condensation of Late Developments 

LONDON (JP) - Secretary of State Dean Acheson apologized 
Thursday at a private meetln, ot parliament membera for keeping tbe 
British in the dark about plans to bomb Korean power plants along 
the Yalu In(ormed lOurces reported. The U.S. secretary of state in a 
meeting ~ith Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden drafted 0 plan to give 
Britain a bigger hand in United Nations military moves in Korea in 
the future as a result of tbe uproar over tbe massive ak attack. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (.4') - Sen. John :T. WIlliams (R-De!.) told the 

senate Thursday that fonner chairman William M. Boyle of the 
Democratic national committee helped wIn settlement of a $38 million 
federal tax claim lor about three cents on the dollar. Williams de
manded that the tax case against the estate of the late William R. 
Davis, wealthy New York ail speculator, be re-opened for an Investl
,alion ot BoyLe's role. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (~ - The senate late Thursday passed a bill in

creasing social security .payments by 1540 million a year. The chamber 
voted to boost the beneflla in a bill already approved by the houae by 
'240 million. The measure-on tbe congressional must U5t before ad
journment-no...w goes to conference with the house to adjust diner
ences In the separllte versloIUl. Tbe house bill hiked the social security 
in8Ul'ance paJl'ments by $300 million a year. 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (A") - President Truman ThursdaJl' dropped What 

lOoked like a broad hint that he stUl coDllden It impractical to Invoke 
the Taft-Hartley act to stop the steel strite. He totd a group of visit
ln, Rhool children the president "is IUPposed to carry out the legis
llitive acts which the congress passes when It Is possible for them to be 
carried out." But, Truman said, sometimes it isn't posilble. He did not 
lIy he was thlnktnJ about the Taft-Hlrtley act, whlcb the bouse and 
aenate have reqUelted him to use. 

Addressing a group of Iowa sci
ence teachers now attending a 
science wOTkshop at Lake Oko
boji, Harold Gunderson, Eo P. 
Sylwester, and Arden F . Sherr, 
extension specialists In zoology 
and plant patbillogy from Iowa 
State college, asserted that aU-out 
warfare against the insects and 
weed pests would pennit a vastly 
increased production and reUeve 
worries concernIng food shorta(le8. 

Following their talks, the three 
speakers took the teache:ns into the 
lalte region and pointed out many 
of Iowa's most destructive Insect 
food marauders. 

OtheT features of the program 
wiJl Include a discussion of atomic 
energy, Including redlatlon dan
gers and an anlysis at tbe effects 
of fluorine on public health. 

The worksbop, sponsored c0-
operatively by SUI, Iowa State 
coUege and Iowa State Teachers 
colleae, is desilJled to acquaint 
teachers with the latest scientific 
developments and to teach tech
niques and. methods of intelMltinc 
the new materi.al into clusroom 
st\·tlles. 

W. D, Unslcker, assbtant pro
fessor of science education at SUI. 
is workahop chairman. 

TBotJa.um8 LJNU) TID DOCIUI "ow &be New Yet" ~, let watcb &be etltrutee 01 Ute 
1l~ buUi 1'70 mIU1 •• 1IIXIIrJ u.er UDltecl 8ta .. TIle 1I,Ht-... llaJP-blnen 1MdI' la W. _try 
&ad third ..,... .. lite ............ ..., lite "lei' .f & .... eoatr .. eH7. The I'Onnuaea\ lIPID' fU mU-
UeII ...... ~ ., .... llidp, tar IlIOn UIaa balI.1 &be lolal ~... Pnlltlle.' rn...a .... 
,.-*" aD In\'lll~ lA-' u.e ...-.. 

Taft Charges 
Dewey Controls 
Ike's Campaign 

WASHINOTON (.4»- Sen. Rob· 
ert A. Tart SOlid Thunday "The 
Dewcy or,anization" haa taken 
over Gen. Owlah, D. ElIenhower', 
campaign and is .pre ding pro
paganda thllt Taft can't win. 

Angrily, the OhJo aenator told 
n wlmen there is no Jusill!caUon 
for such talk. 

In fact, he said, It would be the 
other way around - Els nhower 
couldn't win - it the !Ive·star 
,neral cOnducted the kind of 
campallJ'n that Gov. ThOmas E. 
Dewey oC New York conducted 
four years a,o. 

Oewey RUnIIlU Ike 
"There Is no question tha t 10 

far as political strlltegy ls con
cerned, the Dewey oraanlzatlon 
II running the Elaenbower cam
PlIIO," Taft said. 

"I am afraid lhll Eisenhower'. 
backers would ur,e him to con
du L the kind of camp.I,n that 
~wey conducted." 

This WaJ an obvious relerence 
to often-heard criticism that "me 
too" tactics defeated Dewey In hi. 
1948 bid lor the pre.ldency a,alnst 
Presld.at Truman. Dewey e150 
lost as the GOP nominee in 111'". 

TaIL reiteraled that If he is 
nomlnat d he will conduct an all
out tlahting campaign aaainst the 
policlel of the Truman Idminis
tratlon. 

CrlUelae!I o.I1ap 
The Ohio senal.Or coupled his 

criticism of the Dewey-Eisenhow
er hOOltUp with a blast at the 
Oaliup poll. He said pollster Dr. 
George GaLJup has "loaned blm
self as 0 strllilht proPllandisl for 
Eisenhower." 

In New York, Gallup retorted 
tbat Tall's accusations were in 
line with "the standard rltual of 
electioneering," and islued a 
statement declaring: 

"If we were showing Taft ahead 
with Republican votera, yoU can 
be sure the Eisenhower support
ers would I8Y we were pro-TaIt." 

Trims Truman's 
ECA; Foreign; 
Defense funds 

WASHINGTON (N) - A cut at 
nearly 25 per cent wu recom
mended by the house appro prla
Uon committeo Thursday in 
funds President Truman had 
uked (or a varleLy 01 purposes, 
Inciudina tor Ian aid, atomic en
eru and the armed forces. 

She eompln On scnate commlt
lee voted to r move a $46 billion 
cei trn, on mllltary lpending In 
the fI cal year which surts July 
1. At th &ame time, however, It 
cut the armed lorc' relUlar 
bud, t to '4:1.8 billion. That com
par with $:12 billion uked by 
the President and 46.2 billion 
voted by Lbe hous • 

Truman OpPOf elllu 
When the bill pa. d the hou e, 

the cellin, on lpendlng wall 
tacked on. It has been bItterly op
po ed ever Iince by Trum nand 
defen e officials. In the current 
year, defense spending Is esti
mated It about 139 billion. 

Th hou com mitt nt to the 
Ooor, whcre debate I 5ch duled 
today, a catch-all money measure 
which would lupplement the re,
ular bud, of the det !lSe df'
parlment, the atomic n rgy com
ml slon and other agenele . 

The Pr Jdent had lought ~13,-
7(10,688,280 .nd the committee re
commended only $10,283,133,180-
a reduction of $3,461,:1:14,500. 

OOn,"1a For I... Aid 
Thl. bill conU'ois the lund. \0 

run the foreign aid pro,ram In lhe 
next fiscal year, which starts 
July 1. These lundl make up more 
than bait the toial, amountln, to 
'6.275,940,750. 

The bllgesl cut In the entire 
bill was in the '3,1111 million re
quested tor lhe AEe, largely for 
new plant con truction and ex
palWllon ot exbtlna planta. Tbe 
comml\tee cut tbe amount by :13 
per cent to '1,1(10 million. 

DeI_ A .... cl Trtmmed 
The delenae department, which 

wanled 12,993,1168,440 lOr Its con
struction program., took a cu t 01 
$805,9118.800, belna allotted n.-
187,899,840. This ls In addition 
to the department', rellular bud
aet. 

A ,roup of defense a,encles WII 
trimmed from ,1161,810,000 to 
$81,SiO,OOO. Tbe billiest portion 
of thla cut, or '1162,1100,000, was 
.imed It the civil defense admln
I.tr.tlon. 

T h ~ economic atabl U:r.aUon 
a,ency, which wanted '103,250,-
000, ,at Dothin,. 

The labor department took II 
cut trom '18,870,000 to $9,800,000, 
mo.t ot It In uants to the states 
for unemployment compensation. 

All-Slat. Concert 
In Union Tonight ~ 

To Climax Camp 
The SUI all-state music camp 

concert will be presented tonJaht 
In the maln lounie of the Iowa 
Memorial UnJon at 8 p.m. 

The concert climaxes the music 
camp, which be,an June 15, and 
wlU fe atl.tn lelections by the 175-
piece clmp band. as well al offer
Ings by two smalier bands fanned 
from the luaer one. In addition, 
the IO-piece camp sYmpilony or
chestra wW perform. 

l"ree Uckets for the concert are 
still available at the main desk 01 
the Iowa Memorial Uni.on. 

Red Power St~tions Hit-Again 
SEOUL (FRIDAY) (.4') - A. --------------

lied warplan" hit Communist 
North Korea's electric power m
tions Thul'5day wiftl about 150 jet 
fighler-bomben, showerlna de
struction on the already battered 
hydroelectric system. 

The great Red power grid, lerv
ing Red China'. war Industrl" in 
parts of Mancburla as well as 
North Korea, .,.,.s dealt shattering 
blows Monday and Tuesday by 
500 and 200' air foree, navy and 
marine planes. 

Thursday's strike on plants at 
Fusen • and Changjin (Chasin) 
heaped further dama,e on nine 
power ltatlODl that bad previOIU
ly been hit., the Far East air 
fOreel headquarters announeed.. 

In addition, a traJUlfonner and 
two hiah voltage stations nol1b 

and north Welt of Hamhun, on 
the northeasl Korean coast were 
damaied by raiding Thunderjeta 
and Shootln, Stars. 

The Allied headquarters com
muniqUe today said "Land-based 
warplaDeJ spin bit enemy hydro
eledrlc pJanla Thursday." 

Full details of the strikes were 
IackinJ. 

The UN headquarters' com
munique a1so announced that two 
AJlled raldJn, parties attacked 
and drove off enemy groupa, up to 
battalion IDe from hJlIJ which 
threatened the aec:urity of lJlIf 
outposts. The fiJht lasted IlIOn! 
than five houn. 

The aetlon on the w..-.n troDt. 
north ... , of Yooc:baa, .. w ... e 
Communlab uslM' armored ve
bicl" for the Grit time in weeD. 
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GENERAL NOTICES 
oP*AL NOTICES 'Ibould be del\Oll&ed with the clb editor 01 
TIl .. oau,. 10wI» IIi Ute DeWIrOOm In Ealt hall. Notice. lDIII. be lub
.. ,ted b, Z p.m. the dB, preeedlni tint publication; Ute,. Will NOT 

, aeeepied b,. plume. and mut be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WIUT-
fEN &lid IIGNBD b,.· a r.J)ODI1ble penoD.. , 

·'ALL PERSONS REGISTERED sheet posted outside 307 Schaeffer 
with the Educational Placement hall will be admitted to the ex
OlfiE" plea~ Inform the office ammation. Please sign by Monday, 
l'~.ilrding summer 9Choo~ schedule July 28. No other examination will 
and address at once. be given until the middle of Oc-
• . tober. 

THI: POOL AT mE WO-
~n's Gymnasium will be open 
tor . recreational swimming, 4-5 
p.m. daily, Monday through Fri
day during summer session. Any 
woman registered In summer 
Sfrool is eligible to swim. Suits 
pnd t(lwels are provided. Swim
mer must have her own cap and 
~hower sandals. 

ALL WOMEN IN EDUOATION 
are Invited to attend a tea given 
by Pi Lambda Theta, July 1 from 
3:00-5:00 in the Union River room. 

Phi Lambda Theta meeting, 
12:00, June 27th In the P.D.K. 
lounge In East hall. Brink sack 
lunch. Names will be presented 
for membership. 

rrol •. P .... u, P._II._., 
DAiLI IOWAN I!D1TOlUAL 8TArp 

Fdltor ................ William Clabby 
Mana,ln, Edlt.r ...... . loseph Meyer 
New. EdItor .. .,........ Robert He .. 
City :EdItor .. ...•.•.•.. G.or •• YOUfl, 
AII'L City EcI1tor ........ Don Mipel 
8portl Ultor . . . .. .. ..... Jack Bender 
Sod.ly EcI1tor • • ,...... . . . Mary Donal 

DAILI IOWAN BV81NUI 8TAJ'P 
BlUln... Manaller .. John Crulsnberry 
AII·t. BUlln.1I M". . .. CalvIn Lambert 
National Aclv. Mana •• r ... Ed HunUng 
CI.IIllled Mana,er .... Barbara Boyd, 

DAlLY IOWAN ClaCULA'CtON BTAPF 
Circulation Manl,er .... Robert H .... 

THE "H" ,BOMB OF ILLUMI
nating magazine articles has just 
been dropped. The Ilteral "H" 
bomb might just as well have 
been d.opped for the residents of 
southern CaUfornla, tor no one 
would have paid a bit of atten
tion. This will sound a bit absurd 
unless you've read the three latest 
Issues of "The New Yorker" 
magazine and have caught Lillian 

ALL UNIVERSITY PARTY AT 
tb:e Iowa Memorial Union, Satur
day, ,June 28. Soclal danCing to the 
music of Leo Cortlmiglia, enter-
1j1lnment, movies, and refresh.
ments. 

JUDGE HAROLD C. KESSIN- Ross's series of articles on "On-
gel', municipal judge of Ridge- ' . " 
wood, New Jersey. will delivllr ward and Upward WIth the Arts 
the third lecture of the summer 'or "Hoilywood Mak.es A Motion 
session series on Monday, June Picture." 

THE LUmERAN STUDENT 
association will meet at the Luth
eran student house, 122 E. Church 
at 2:30 Sunday. The group will go 
to West Liberty tor an afternoon 
of swimming, tennis, softball, and 
a picnic supper. Devotions and 
meditations are planned. Married 
stUdents are urged to come and 
bring their families. A late car 
will leave at 4:30 for those unable 
to come at 2:30. 

.I'H.D. nENCH READINQ EX
anunatlon will be given Wednes
day, . luly 30, 1952, from 7 to 9 
a.m: in room 321 Schaeffer hall. 
Only those who have signed the 

30th, at 8 p.m., on the . Soutb 
Union Campus (or Macbride hall, 
In case of rain). His subject will 
be "How We Elect Our Presi
dents." 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS. DEV
ils Lake outing (campmg, climb
ing, swimming and hiking) July 
3-6. Leave clubhouse at 7 p.m., 
July 3. Fee. is $5 payable in ad
vance. Register by 6 p.m. Wednes
day, July 2 with John Ebert, 30 
Prospect Place, Phone 7418. 

THE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
will be closed July 4th. Regular 
hours will be resumed on Satur
day, July 5th. 
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.. ' moVERSITT CALENDAR l&ema are lebedule. 
fIl Ute Pre.lckn". onlce, Old Capliol 

Sat.ra.,., June 28 "Second Threshold," Theatre. 
8:00 p.m. - All University Friday. July, 

Party, Iowa Union. Independence Day, Classes 
MoDda" JUDe 30 Suspended. 

8:00 p.m. - Summer Session Monday, July 7 
LicUlre! .tudge Harold C. Kes- 8:00 p.m.-Summer Session Lec-
singer, "HOw We Get Our Presi- ture by Hal Boyle. "The Poor 
dent," South Union Campus. Man's Philosophy," south Union 

. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"Second Thresholll." Theatre. campus. 

TuHday. July 1 Thursday, July 10 
8 ;00 p.m. - University Play, 10:00 a.m.-The University club, 

"Second Threshold," Theatre. brunch, Iowa Union. 
Wednfllda.y, July 2 Monday, July 14 

8;00, p.m. - Unlversity Play, 8:00 p.m. - Summer Session 
"S.cond 'Thresqold," Theatre. Lecture by Harrison Wood, "The 

Thurada)l, .luIy 3 Changing World," south Union 
8:00 ·p.m. - UniverSity Play, campus. 

. (1' ... lDIormaUoD recanllnl datel heyond iblt Ichedule, 
lee reaervatl!,DI In Ute offloe or tile President. Old Capitol.) 

WSUI PROGR4M CALENDAR 
PrJ"" 18 .. n, 185' 

' ;00 Momlnr Chapel 
' :15 !fewl 
8 :30 Summ.r Serenade 
. ;00 he.hm." PonIm 
1:60 Women'. New. 

10:00 The Bookahelf 
18;15 "1I:.r'. Dozen 
11 ,00 U.S. Navy Bind 
1~;15 M".lc Box 
11)30. . Hare'. 1:0 Ve .... ana 
11 :45 . Frrand of Mercy 
1.;011 Rhythm Ramblee 
1*~ News 
u:d Ipurney Behlpel till Now. 
1,:00 )f\Ullc81 Chili ' 

2;00 News 
1:10 Early IttII Century MlUle 
S;OO Mu.lo by Roth 
,:30 MasterworkJ !rom France 
4;00 GrInnell Colle,. 
4;30 Tea Time Melodl .. 
5;00 ChUelren·. Hour 
5;30 New. 
~;45 Sports Time 
6:00 Dinner Rour 
6:55 New. 
fJ tOO Hot Air Concert 
7;30 Mu.lc You Wlnt • 
8,00 Hllh School Summ .. r Camp Con

c.rt 
8;45 'News Roundup 

10;00 fON OFF 

'""""" ....... ~--.. y IENN ETT CERf----------.... 
t.P. i.&cARTHY 'recalll • year in the Depre.slon whe~ the 
" mta~y Babe Rutlt w .. asked to IUbmi~ to the 8rst .alary 
,ill of ina eaNer. To say that he demurred is puttin,lt mlldly. 
lfi1 il\lilted on his customary . 
.iCiriY . \bollian. doUar con- . po'),' 
i~t;t. "But, Babe," protested FJ~ 
~ bMclal of the Yankee ball 
CJub, ':these are tryin, times. 
~tl. more money than 
ftdc;V.r' ,ot 1ut year for be

'lit ' Pre8id~nt ot the United 
~~." "I', kno","," peraiatecl 
(hi Jabe. "but I had • better 
t..,· than Hoover." . , .. ; . . . . 

I iulph Jirraday aweara he re
~.U i. cheek tor '100 from a 
It t 11,1 nc utro\0i7 mqutne. A 
~ with & not. readln,. 
H~'I OW' payment for tile perfecUy .wen arUele yOU'r, ,oIn, to 

.~t to III next month." 
'. .... 

" • Ralph Waklo lI:meraon once 1000ad a New En(land firmer .a copy 
.. \ b.i' wlll-wol'ft PIato'I Re~ilbl4c. Wlten th, farmer returlllCl It In 
4 ... oou,.., he ~&rlced a~provtnrly, "You know, that fellow bad a 
"l aWllb6. of lIlY kteai.", 
~~,,~&, _ .., ... , Cerf. DiIlrlllll", II)' KIq I'.t ... .,~ 

... 
\I • 

• • • 
M1SS ROSS, WHO ATl'RACT

ed national fame with her bril
liant "Prolile" of Ernest Heming
way for the magafine last year, 
has done a superbly-written docu
mentary on the making of a movie 
and cinema I.e in general which 
makes Budd Schulberg's "What 
Makes Sammy Run?" (another 
expose of Hollywood) seem like a 
nursery school garden party. 

• • • 
THE MOVIE CONCERNED IS 

last year's "The Red Badge of 
Courage," and no mere superla
tives will describe the sheer 
beauty and art techniques em
ployed in the production. "The 
Red Badge" was a "collector's 
item" among motion pictures, but 
a dismal flop at the box office. 

• • • 
WRITER LILLIAN ROSS 

spent more than two years in 
Hollywood, tracing the steps and 
taking notes on the making of this 
film. She has produced a sincere 
and detailed analysis of "what 
makes Hollywood tick" that is 
"must reading" for any followers 
ot the films. 

• I • 

IN ELABORATEd! DETAIL, 
she describes how the picture's 
producer, Gottfried Reinhardt-a 
master film-maker - wanted to 
produce an "art" film which 
would not, of necessity, draw 
crowds to the box office, but one 
which would stand as a mile-stone 
in film-production through the 
employment of aVGnte - garde 
methods of photography, plot
work, and character-development. 

• • • 
REINHARDT'S 0 RIG I N A L 

film was sneak-previewed to a 
typical bourgeoise audience who 
laughed, hissed, and even walk'ed 
out on the picture. Shrugging dis
couragement aSide, Reinhardt cut 
several important sequences and 
destroyed much footage to insert 
the element of "audience appeal" 
into the movie. Change atter 
change resulted, Including the ad
dition of unnecessary narration 
taken from the book's author, 
Stephen Crane's, own words. with 
the result being - the !11m was 
largely destroyed as a "work of 
art" and still failed at the box of
fice. 

• • • 
WHEN ''THE RED BADGE" 

played in Iowa City, it was first 
"sneak-previewed" at a theater to 
an unusually responsive and ap
preciati\'e au die n c e . Several 
months elapsed before the film 
was shown at a regular run, and 
then its running schedule was 
limited to three weekdays, during 
Which time theater attendance 
was quite small. The same thing 
appears to have hap pen e d 
throughout the nation, and, al
though critics raved and placed it 
on the "10 Best" lists, its re
leasers, MGM studios, lost money 
heavily. 

• • • 
THE SERIES OF ARTICLES 

are more than an enlightening 
glimpse Into the ways by which 
Hollywood destroys all art tech
niques and sllbstltutes cheaply
gilded, audience-attracting meth
ods in their plllce-it is a keynote 
view of side-slices of life in "the 
capital of films." A thumbnail 
sketch of several top-ranking 
cinema personages are Included, 
sketches which will both shock 
and horrify any believers in the 
ethics and morals of f1lmland life. 

The articles wlll diSgUst and 
amaze persons interested in the 
future ot films. The saddest and 
most Ironic element Is that films 
would never have succeeded and 
will never succeed without the 
dllhonesty and glamorizing 
employed in Hollywood. 

Interlude '. with Interlandi 

"I had a girl once-I told her I wanted to get a Ph.D-I got my Ph.D and she got 
6 children!1I 

Engineer Reports on Flood Control 
SIOUX CITY (If') - The corps 

of army engineers is speeding its 
program of mending the damag(! 
done by the record April floods 
on the Mlssouri and wlll be in 
readiness for possible floods next 
spring. 

cated a willingnes to provide the engineers are one of the six ted-

Col. H. J. Hoefler, Omaha dis
trict engineer, reported on pro
gress to the Missouri basin inter
agency committee here this week. 

At Omaha and Councll Bluffs, 
the Grace street sewer has been 
repaired, he said. Final cleanup 
and rehabilitation of the !load 
protection works will be started 
late in July. This includes remov
ing flashboardlng, sandbags and 
other work necessary to restore 
levees to their original condition. 

"Planning for the repair of lo
cally built levees began immedi
a teiy a tter the flood," Col. Hoef
fer reported. "But, lunds for ac
tual work became available only 
in the latter part of May. By the 
end of July, we plan to have this 
repair work advertised for bids 
with all work comple(ed by the 
end of this construction period, in 
readiness for possi ble !loads next 
spring." 

Col. Hoefler said it is a signifi
cant lact that "it our reservoir 
system had been compieted. the 
river would have been within 
banks in this whole reach and 
widespread suffering and losses 
would have been prevented." 

He said after the authorized 
reservoirs upstream from Sioux 
City are in operation, completion 
of the system of agricultural le
vees will give 1lood protection to 
about two million acres. That in
cludes about 277,000 acres of 
land in Iowa. 

Hoefler said Monona and Har
rison county residents have indi-

'Voice of Sewers' 
Will Not Be Heard 
At '52 Convention 

CHICAG9 (If') - The "voice of 
the sewers" will be silent at the 
poli tical conventions next month, 

The authority for that state
ment is the "voice" himself-who 
is known less widely out at town 
as Thomas D. Garry, Chicago's 

required local cooperation for im
provements south of Sioux City. 
The project is estimated to cost 
$21.6 million, of which $2.94 mil
lion would be borne by local in
terests. The improvements also 
would include work on the Little 
Sioux and Maple rivers, and West 
Fork and Wolf creeks. 

The corps is currently engaged 
in a project of bank stabilization 
and to provide a navigable chan
nel on the Missouri nine feet deep 
and 300 feet wide from Sioux City 
to the mouth, about 760 river 
miles. 

Col. Hoeffer said he was pre
pared to make a negative report 
on proposed channel improve
ments on the Big Sioux river in 
South Dakota and Iowa because 
of local opposition. However, the 
report is being held up to per
mit studies at a local flood con
trol project at Sioux Fails, S.D. 

Brig. Geo. Don G. Shingler, 
Missouri division engineer tor the 
army, early this week was named 
chairman of the MBIAC. He an
nounced the Dew secretary will 
be Charles Cocks, Omaha. The 

Eagle Signal to Stay 
With United Electrical . 

MOLINE, ILL. (If') - Employes 
of the Eagle Signal corporation of 
Moline and Davenport, la., vot
ed Thursday to retain membership 
in the Independent United Elec
trical Workers union. • 

UE's present . contract with the 
company expires July 1. The 
company had requested Thurs
day's election before undertaking 
new contract negotiations with 
the union. 

01 the 391 ballots cast, UE re
ceived 267; the International 
Union of Electritions (CIO), 91. 

ON STAGE TONIlEI -HOME TALENT 
SHOW 

superintendent of sewers. '1~7(~~~~~~~~~::-1 Garry. a handy fellow, helped 
keep equipment functioning dur
ing the Democratic 1940 conven
tion In the Chicago' stadium. He 
found a way, somehow, to speak 
Into the public address hookup 
from a point somewhere under
neath the rostrum. That he did, 
calling "We want Roosevelt," 
"Illinois wants Roosevelt," etc. 

Officials of the International 
Amphitheatre, where the Republi
cans and Democrats will meet 
said it can't happen there. Garr; 
won't try an encore. He said Wed
nesday: 

"I'm through with that sort at 
bulness. I plan to attend both con
ventions to look and listen only." 

S-,TuaDAY 
AMBY MKyr.R 

8UNf)AY 
RAY P'IA.L 

ta. •• r,.n and hlt 
Warl. r.mo"'t "M..,leal Oem,'1 

'I.Ot pl.. 'ax 
THUR8D-'Y - Pre-1I01t4., 

1I ... lal 
NATION'S NO. t 

DANCI BANDI 
RALPH rL"NAGAN 

Ad ,,, ...... ""1 A.II.I. 
.flur •• "eD. caU 1·481. 

exce,l Taela.y 

Tonne - SaturdBy 

"ALONG THE 
GREAT DIVIDE" 

KIRK DOUGLAS 

"Doora open 1:15-10:00" 

NOW "Ends 
Saturda," 

......... ~iiiiiP!iiiii:l 

- PLUS -
COLOR OARTOON 

'CAT CAR$ON RIDES AGAIN' 

Special 
"MUSIC QUIZ" 

Newt -

era I agencies which have repre
sentatives on the committee, along 
with governors ot the 10 Missouri 
basin states. 

The committee planned a tour 
01 the Little Sioux river water
shed Thursday. The project to 
prevent erosion and retard water 
runoff is undet the U.S. depart
ment of agriculture's soil conser
vation service. 

" Door. Optn 1:15 - U:4t'i" 

~jjl;lff{IiU) 

TO DAY "Ends 
- Monday" 

t; 

\ 111( tloo 0' 1111 lItGHTY AI' AOII llAno... I 

· 'r~!~I: 

Last Times Tonlte 

Groucho Marx 
Marie Wilson 

William Bendix 

A ·GIRL IN. 
EVERY PORT 

MY FRIEND FLICKA -
[fJ I 11,1, :J 

STARTS SATURDAY 

HOWAlD HUOH" ..-

JANE RUSSEll 
VlCIOR MA1URE 

By J. M. ROBER'rS 

Associated Press News Analys~. his appointment in the lirst plact, 

Observers are watching closely and might be able to repea.l. 
fol' Signs of an early break in the 
iong oil deadiock between Britain 
lnd Iran. 

The Irani.ans didn'lput on loa 
~ood a show at the recently fin
sh~d hearings befure the world 
:ourt at the Hague. First they ~aid 

would have nothing to do 
the court. Then they went 

before It and ar
gljed against its 
jurisdie t ion . 
Then. on various 
points of the is
)lue, ' their argu
ments seemed to 
recognize j uris
diction. 

But both ex
ternal and inter-
nal pressure on 

ROBERTS Iran Vol' e i g h s 
more heavily in the balance than 
lnythlng the court may say. 

Premier Finds Challl'e 

Premier Mossadegh, the mat! 
who really crystallized more 
radical Iranian thought for na
tionalization of the oil industry, 
returned home from the Hague 
amid a period ot domestic political 
flux. There is no indication so far 
that the new one wi 11 be any less 
:mti-British than the old. 

Mossadegh is expected to re
; ign, though whether the new par
liament will accept it j~ not 
'<nown. 

EV,en his resignation, however, 
-Yould not necessarily mean a suc
:essor more favorable to Britain. 
The parliament practically pulled 
a c.op on the Shah by demanding 

The situation, however, d_ 
open the door to royal parUclpa
tion in decisions such as !1st not 
occurred in the last year. -

As the Irlln government 1'l1li 
out of money COincidentally will! 
a period of flux /h the admini
strative 'and legislative depart
ments, the way may be opened 
for royal In terventlon . 

Some Iranians who have JODe 
along with Mossadegh aM biI 
more radical Nationalists may ~ 
influenced not only by the mone, 
situation, which is becomlac 
acute. but also by fear of Russia. 

RussIa. Act!! Cautlonaly 
Russia has pursued, in tilt 

main, what diplomats refer to Ii 
a "correct' course in the IraniUl 
crisis. Her tifth column has beet! 
at work stirring up the Iranian 
radicals. But thc knowledge that 
any sort of intervention in Irati" 
would bring her face to face with' 
the Western Pawers in a ve'l" 
dangerous spot has restrained her 
from anything overt. ' 

DANCELAND. 
Oedar Rapld ~ 'owa 

Iowa 's Smartest Bal1fOO. 

'rol1l.bl • 

Brit In Wuurn Swln, 
TOM OWEN'S COWBOn 

Saturday 

LYNN BARI ORCIIE8TK-' 
Music .... 'led In the manner .t 
Cb uck FOlter iii:; Orin TU'ktt 

Ever, WEONE80-'Y 
Popular "OVER i8-NITI" 

-, 
Starts 1:15 p .lj'I. f1it11ffi, 

ADVENTURES 
~-eaUchow 

(OLOR! 

POOL OF LONDON -DULCIMER STREET 
~---: 

ffffilIim 
txclu.lve 
Sbowinc 
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Jow .. 
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STARTS SATURDAY 

NOW! YOU CAN 
SEE IT AT 
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* * 
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~: TECHNICOLOR 
KENNETH McElDOWNEY prellftf. JEAN RENOIl'S "THE lIYfl" 
ColO( by TECHNICOlOR wilh NOlA SWINBURNE' AITHUI SHIELDS 
ESMOND KNIGHT' $1iPlOVA MUKaJEE • THOMAS f. aN GIld 
Introducing PATRICIA WALTERS· lADHA • ADRIENNE Co. • Pr", 

-----And On The Same Program---~ 
45 Minutes of Thrilling Adventure With Royalty 

Excluaive Showing 

"ROYAL JOURI 
Till: FULL LI!NGTH. OFFICIAL RICaRD or THa VIIIT ,.. 

Queen ELIZABETH of Enlla~ 
and the DUKE of EDINBURGH 

to Canada aad WIShiA&tln 
~ .. ">- TIM ".tieoII rl .... "niDI c-... • _ ............. _ , 

t'~ ... ---r 
.~ , 



SchoOl Worlcshop 
I On Building Plans 
Set for Late July 

the eUect ot the teltypesettel n owa Itles department of health Thunday eral1y 1I$1dered the beJ&ht of the a happening that reportedly oc-
clrcuiL on content, ckplay and wued ata ment recommending poUo" n." curs only one time in a thousand. 
treatment of reading atter in that tonsil mles and tootb eJ[- Dr. Heer n said potio rates In Turner's ridin, mare. Queen 

Iowa school administrators, ar
chltec:ts and school board l1'H!tII 

hers will hold their third annual 
newspapers. . MARS~TOW tractiDos be deferred from th Iowa 50 far this 'ear are compan- Valley Fox, p\'e binh to a colt school building pl~ confer-

The teletypesetter Cl uit Is an number of Iowa cit! summer season ,,'ben poliomyell- th'ely low exeept in the are een- and a filly about 4:30 p.rn. Veter- enee July 29-30 on the SUI cam-
operaUon whicb per ts auto- tis is prevaJenL " tertnl • around Monona county. inarians say the odds are even pus. 
lIlallc setting of type r stories Dwiibt D. Eisenhower's Denver Dr, Robert H. Heeren. d.ireclDr where ther are 1'1 c creater for survival of both, Planned to lsi communitl 
traMmitted by wire vices to campaign headquarters Thursd Y of the health department's divi- Woodbu!"), county Although the tilly i the more whjch are Jnld ring expendlnl 

• pewspapers. .1 with bids tor a personal appear- sion of preventable di#a5es. em- while other count! ha\'e three acth'e, she is the frailer of the 
Crantord concluded tit the op- nee by him at their towns. phasi7.ed that final decision for or I . There is a lotal of 57 c. two. Turner reports he devoted their f.dlltl • this y r 'a meet-

j!ration has had very ltle effect suc:h throat and mouth operations in the state.. compared "'"lth 41 Tuesday and Wednesday ntghl to in&' ..... 111 be conducted on a work-
on the paper's appe4 nce. for That 1$ what members of the t t . 1 Ith h It d at the arne 11m last "ear. caring for the filly and feedln&, shop b sis. AC('t)rdin, to D n H. readers are apparentl unaware M.rshallto ..... n acthiti committee mus re entire y Yo' t a ~n - "ber from • boltla tn' order to 85-

i .. physician. ~ Cooper, associate prot r ot ect-of any change, said th y discovered ",ilen they n. ure her getting enoulh nourish -
IMHfth BoDe Fo Ph.D. inyited III hepublican prl!$ den- Maytag, CIO Workers menl. . uc.tion at SUI. this procedure 

ti.1 nom in canoidat to C'O e to A N C t ct Tbe m re 1$ bout ven years will .Uow participants to work on t;::ranford. who has hI 17 years 
exPerience in newspar work. 
did research tor the ~Icle as II 

candida Ie tor Ph. D. Inlass COm
munications at SUI. 

Most ot the researclwas con
ducted in the first t~YJ)esetter 
circuit wholly operatedy a news 
.. .-v lee, tha t of the .soolated 
Press with sending pol at Char
lotte ,N.C. 

Cranlord admltted t1 because 
wJ4espreaci circuit oP4tion is a 
new development. If condu
.iOns trom 8 brief stut are Uke
l¥ to be speculative. 

ArUele DIIe ..... OIia 
In " Is article Cranlo dlscllSsed 

COlts for the new equhent. An 
operating unit costs ~t $3,200 
anjl standard perfor Il units 
abOut ,1,400. The Inimum 
equipment required t eceptlon or. news matter ove!) circuit 

..; c()llsists of one reper!l1or cost
in, about $825 and monitor 
prJnt~r, cosUng about ISO. 

He agreed that thescosts are 
large, but not out of ne with 
coats of other newspaPlprodUC
thin machinery. 

2I'lme can be sa ved t~ugh use 
of' the new equlpmen ranford 
poInted out. 

Manually operated ~notypes 
normally cast from 2 to 300 
Hnes an hour. while e new 
equipment enables II u to pro
duce 300 to 720 lines lin hour. 

The faster operation so en
ables the paper to opee more 
economlca I Iy. 

Labor Problema crljd 
However, the new eQullint has 

brought labor problems news
papers. The Internation Typo
I I'aphieal union has sott, and 
In some cases received , Isd lc
tion over the teletypeset~ oper
ation. 

On some ' non-union "pers, 
atenographers are emplid as 
perforator operators. E~tJves 
ot these papers say they a,aslly 
trained. 

Newspaper Officials inte wed 
In this study agreed that !.\tele
typesetter operation would t re
sult' 111 wholesale unemplnent 
of .. ~ltI;"" . 

t /l'he Daily Iowan hal t~ele
tyr-.""",. units in. Its shop. 

HEMBY 

~arsh lItown 10r its July 4th gree on ew on ra old. an(l theR a~ her tirst o(t- problems they laee In th II' own 
celebration. NEWTON Of,) - MaYlag 0(- pring. She Yoas mated to HipbaU communities. 

tieials and CIO-Unlled Auto Bourbon. OYo'lled by Pean and Sid 
M , ~ on T\T Workers neiotialDn announced Fitz raid. The conference is sponsored co-

Th --' operatively by the state depart-A spok mllll lor the commlttee '·However. slDce we do know unday they had reach.,.. an f bll '_At I th 
aid E' enhower'a h adQuarters aueement on tlnal wording of the GET'J'lNG LO ER TO IXE ment 0 pu c u", ruct on. e 

there Is a correlation ,between an pro~-' n Yo' -ntra~' '--tw " HARRISBURG, Pa .• _ Penn- Iowa Association 0 f School Indicate<1 I b d from Arne h ld sJ I I..... I"'~~ 'v.. "" " r- th I h t f h QCca ona new ton I "",omy or the company and th union. sylvania'· Go~-ernor John S. Fin~ Boards, e owa c a p er 0 t e 
out the po. Ibmly ot the candi- tooth extr ctlon and a sub equ nt The union reP;;Med that Its , said Thursday he is ",elllng clos r American IIISUtut ot Architect; 

THE TAPE TJlAT I FED INTO a telet p eUe.- monitor printer 
mill' be I/trtora&ed before It can be used. Dee D« e ro • AI. Oel
wein. a. D. lly Iowan linotype oP'ttator. Is shown opera Un .. lhe per
foralor unit In the Dally Iowan hop. The perforated tape made on 
W I UlacfUne is run throuJ'h pecially equipped linot Ole ma.c:hlnes. 
It Is one ot m .. n new time-savhla' operations lhAl. Is beln .. u.sed b 

date's appearance on the tele- attack of poliomyelitis. It I ad- membership would VOl Mond y nd do. r" to th view or Gen. and sur. 
\'i Ion station the~. Th spokes- vlsable to ayold them during thej on ratification of th new con- Dwight D. Eisenhower but re- P raons interested In attend ing 
mon said an Elsenhow r rep:-esen- season when polio is more pr Y8- tract. Provisions ot the altl'e _ fused to say h is for Els nhower the two-day conference are urged 
talive asked whethe,. televiSion 1 t It ' t b d f I .. 
facilities wer available at Mar- en, I can e one sa e Y· m nt wer wlthh Id pending rati- lor th Republican p~ld nlial to make rva ODS as soon iIJ 

Late summ r month re Ie - tication. nomination. po Ible, Cooper say •• 

shalltown. ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~"""';';"""~""""""""""';"""~""~"~""""" .... ~ The reply was that farshaU-
man, newspap-us todAy. 

Vatican Rider .Barred 

town doesn't have a teleyWon 
,laUon, but that farshaUtown is 
on Ei nhower's dlred route when 
he aoes from Denyer to Chlca,o 
lor the J uly 7 Republican naUonal 

By Senate 
WASHINGTON (A') - A pro

vision designed to bar the Presi
dent from send in, an amba dor 
t. the Vatican without senate ap
proval was eUminated from an 
appropriation bill by the senate 
ThUrsday. 

The provision had been put in
to the bill by the house. 

No objection was voiced to the 
senate move, and there was no de
bate before the vote was taken. 
Ellmination ot the provision had 
been recommended by the senate 
appropriations committee when it 
reported out a bill appropriating 
more than $ 1 billion for the state. 
commerce and justice depart
ments. The money is tor the fiscal 
year starting July I. 

The question of an ambassador 
to the Vatlclln was hotly debated 
last year after President Truman 
announced he was appointing 
Gen. Mark Clar k to r pr nt this 
government in the Papal State. 

Protestant churchmen protested 
vlrgorously, Sayinll the action was 
not In keeping with the tradit ional 
U.S. pollcy of separating church 
and slate. 

When the sena te did not act on 
Clark's appointment before ad
jou rni ng at the end ot lost ses
sion, Clark asked that his name 
be withdrawn. Subsequently he 

Committee 
became Allied supreme 
mand r In Tokyo. 

com-

conv ntion. 

All of Thursday's bidding clUe 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty 
• 

Classifiedsl 
WANT AD RATES r Miacellaneoua For Sal. LOat and Found Inatruction . 

The Vatican provision was writ
ten Into th house bill In a move 
to prevent Truman from s nelln, 
an enyoy to th Vatican at any 
time when congr ss w s In r c ss. 

The candJdat·s headq uarters 
said th Invltatlons would be sub
mitted to EI nhower tor his de
cision. Newton .nd Red Oak 'lso 
were among th citi in lowa 
which Thursday submitted Invl
tatloIlS to EI enhower. I 
plan bll July 4th celebrations. ----------

Report Promp Blth One .. ,. ._......... lie ~r word 
• Good LOST: Bun.h Irf',.. ... eo r",atd~ Phone 

E".. :1071 

Sen. Pat McCarran (D-Nev.) . 
1I00r manag r ot the bill. said the 
rider had be ·n trlcken trom the 
bill by the senate appropriations 
committee because it relt a re
ligious Issue should not be InJect
ed into the measure. 

Holdup Suspect Held 
On 1 State's Charges 

DES MOINES (IP)-chiet R. W. 
Neberllall ot the state bureau ot 
criminal investigation said late 

Thursday's delui ot Invitations 
was touched ort by tJ r port that 
Eisenhower mliht mak an Iowa 
appear nee en route to the Chl
callo convention. The firsl report 
was that Cedar Falls might be hi. 
stoppln, point. 

Cedar Falls sourcel laid that 
wh n Els nhower T turned to 
Abil net Kan., h WB asked to at
tend the Cedar Falls cent nnlal. 
No commitm nt we! made. how
ever. and .Inc that time S n. 
E le~ K lauver. a Democratic 
presidential contender, has made 
Rrrangements :0 spealt ID Cedar 
Falls July 4. 

Thursday that Richard Houston, IN D. , 
29. wanted in connection with II Boyd McCandless. director ot 
Webster City hotel holdup, Is In the Iowa child welfare research 
custody at SI. Paul. Minn., under station at sur, I In Washington, 
the name of Drle. n. D.C. today as a member of a 

Three day . ........ l%e per word 
Five da, . ... ~ .. ___ l~ per orcl 
Tea da, . ............ ~Oe per word 
One monlh ........ 38e per word 

Khat_um ahar,. lie 

DUDLlNf: 
• p.m. weekday. for lnaertlon 
In foUowlnll morning'. D.lly 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the tlrat Is ue It a ppears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re
lponllble tor only one Incor
r ct InJertlon. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One Insertlon ............ 9& per Inch 
Five Insertions per month, 

per In rtlon ... _ .. 88c per Incb 
Ten insertion. per month. 

per lnaertlon _ ..... sOc per Inch 
Dally Insertions during month, 

per insertion ........ 7Oc per inch 

MANHATTAN ... hlt. dreu lwe Ihln. 
I5·U: lUll eolia., 14. : .. hlte formal 

bow u : wh.t IrUUt'lal ~ mau 1\: ..,hla. 
form.l .u ~ndftl. Worn onc-.. laundf'r. 
..s. ".dy 10 ",~...... tiD ... 1..... ... C.II 
41.1 . 

Apcmment for Rent 

Nebergall said his identiflca- panel of con ullanls plannln, re- 1l,lftf A ••• 'U .... ~.'" ~ 
tion was on thc basIs of fin r- vision of pamphlet entitle<1 n. ~!!..!·:I";'!'i~=i,,~,OIll" 

TWO room turnl lied aparlmenl. 1'r1 .. 1 
IIoIth. Laundry ,.~lIlIj ... A,·.lIabl • .July 

I , Phon. 57M. 

APARTMENT. 0'-1 I4MT. 

prints of "Drl sen" and Houston. "Guldini the Adolescent." Th CALL 4191 
Houston broke jail ot Webster pmphlet u. a proj ct of the chil-
City last May 4 ond has b<!en the dren's bureau of the te<1eral se- 1..;;.-. _________ _ 

Two room turn'lh~ .p"rtm.nt. 00&1 
In. AI ... aI ... pln. room. Phone I-1m. --OOWNTOW 3 roo", tuml'h~ I"",t-

object of a seorch eyer since. curlty aacncy. --.---------------
C A RL ANDERSON 

Rooma fOT Rent 

SLEEPING room 
fX<ho".. lor Janitor work, 

II US 

nay nl room. Phone 8-1tS11. 

F\TcNlSHEO room for .ummor. CI_ In . 
Showon. Sect Don .t C.mbl .. or dial 

1-2221. --------------------STUDENT roo",.. Cl_ In. 114 N. C.pltol 

ROOM . or m.n, 01.1 1·S108. 

TWO .In,I •• 1"'0 doubt roo",. - one 
room • panm<OTl I. m7 . ,ler 6. 

S INGLIt and cloubl. roo""" Mom. 114 
lowl Ave. Phone leGT. 

nIRNlSHED room. lor lummer. CI_ In. 
Ihower •• Sce Don ' 1 Cambl .. or Dial 

1-:=2. 

Personal Services 

DRJ:SSMAKING. dYll"ln r, .lteraUon.a. 
r"mod.II~. Phone 1·II4M , 

MOVINr" DI.l tete .nd UN Ihe eom· 
plele. modom equipment ol lb. Maber 

81'01. Tranatu l 
CL!:ANING I nd repo Ir on lUll ..... down. 

• pou ta. furn.O'.... Phone $2,:.10..:-.. __ _ 

PHOTOORAPHS - AppUcalloOl, Ibr .. 
for fI .GO. Chll.uen. .....UPl. parlSel . 

home 0' IUldJo. Youn". SWdlo. Phon.. 
' 151. 

A8ID:S . nJ rubbllh hauUna. Dial .. n 18 
C.U allor fIve. Fr. ntz. 

rut.LE1\ BI'UIM" Debu\an\e eo.meUc:s. 
Phone ' · 173 • • 

CARPST. IinolONm. "'aU . nd flOOr lil •. 
Arborl'" Hm"' .... t ed ) Iable lop In.IaIl.· 

Uon. Ca lla" rio<»' "'rvl~e. Dial 1121. ,. 

men\. Aduill. Pllone 8· 1122. 

MALL lumlahecl apwlm nl. Siuden. 
coupl. or .... du.'" IadJ'. Phone IlAI 

betat .. n ••. m ..... p.m. 

Auto. for Sale -- Uaed 

11147 STUDEBAKER R 1.·001 u.,. e 
'7OG.OG, All ........ orl... III N. Clln· 

ton. Apartment •. 

• .. TlTOOR De 0\0 , VOry .ood eondJllon. 
724 N Dubuqu . 

QUICK LOANS On lewelq. <IoUUn • . 
rocll.,., ele. HOCK·En LOAN, JU!40 

S. Dub.oqu • 

Houaea 

WANTED 
Wholesale driver salesman . 
Blue cross. Blue shield, paid 
vacations & incentive bonus 
plana, lrunuance. 

Apply in Person 

MODEL DAIRY 

LAFF-A·DAY 

- ~ / n{ ----
~ / 

-
.f { ---

," 

. . . .. .. 
• h . JJM.-..l ... 

\J"~- . I' , 
+-17 

"Wby wouldn't I feel worried, after him telling me I'm 
&I lOund at • dollar ?!" 

.' 

Wanted To Buy 

WANTED: LooII h.ndod Joll dubt. 14 ,,'I OC ... ·om~n· •. C.II '·US'. 
Halp Wanted 

PART lime .Iud nt Mlp. Mad rullor 
T .. Room. COCJlER puppl... D .. l t-OJU. 

PARAKUTS. DI.II 2%21. IOWA CIUa"" u .. \1M "help ... nt",," 
....Iumn. 01 the 10 .... " 10 till ~Uonl _ ~'Ie.'" day I La' IMm ",orlt for ),011 neW'. PbOne 

1001 DI.1 4:.:1'.:..I ...;I.:..oda::::".:..I _____ _ 

DISHWASHER , ... nled . ... 
In.. P rd Hopkin.. Phon 

Typing 

TllUI and • noral I pin,. ",ImOO-.. I.... • ... phln'. Nolar, Publk. M.r, V. 
Burn •. to l To... 81a\41 Bank. 0 1111 .... ...:.:....::.:-=--=--------no-b ~ 1tS11. 
ENOUSH and hJllOrll 

l-oe" 
,h .. ll 

J:XPJ:RIf;NCED .heal.. ..n .... 1 tYPil1I. 
Pb""e un 

n..IC· TItFStS In In •• DI.I '-3101. 

Work Wanted 
STUDENT l.undrJ'. 01.1 7'/'7' 

RADIO JUpalr. Pltil .Up .,,<1 d<!lIv ... , . BABY .lIlIn, D ial _7. 
Woodbum Sound S 'Mlle.. W151 . 

Places To Eat 
JOB .. coole lor ".l4Im ll7. 
tow. Ciu. 

Y £AR 'round dr! .·In ""~. D1oot1nc:tIY' 
dJnln. room It'rvt«. Free deU\>er;1 

LOOIIRY'S RlSTA\1RANT. 

Ignition 
CJl.~BURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

House for Rent Briggs & Stratton Moton 
----------- ----- PYRAMID SERVICES MOVING' 01.1811111 .nd UN lb. complete 
mod~rn equlpm nl 0/ lb. Mali , BrOIl. 

T .. "", r. 220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

.. 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

• .• found a buyerl 
" We ncedl'd C8 hand d cided to s II our 
summeru colt , . I ran a Want Ad for 
only two d ys and lold It tor 2()'fr more 

... got a iob fast 
"Even wIth a business school diploma. 
the best I was oftered was $35 u week 
. .. tlU I ran a Want Ad I tlltlng my 
Qualifica tions. Next day I landed a lob 
paying me $50." 

•.. sold my stove 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
longer manuactured. But I found a 
buyer Cor it with a Want Ad In one 
day. And sold it tor 40% more than 
I'd hoped tor." 

FOR QUICK 

•.. got a'high offer 
"The best I had been offered by 
friends and neighbors tor myoid 
ba~y plan pen. baby carria.e. 
high chair and Kales was ,Hi. 
With a Want Ad that cost onl,. 
$1.40 I JOt $32 (or the loL" 

ECONOMICAL RESULTS ••• 

PHONE 4191 
• 

Daily Iowan Wanl Ads 



Maxim Elu'des Sugar Ray's Haymaker 
SUGAR RAY ROBINSON ml_ wUh a wild rlrM as li&'ht heaV)'Welrht champion Joey Maxim (leU) 
eludes a haymaker In the second round of tire title bout In New York's Yankee Stadium Wednesday 
nleM. Maxim won when .Robinson wa. unable to aDllwer the bell for the 14th round. 

Maxim Seeking Fight 
/ 

With LaMotta in Fall 
NEW YORK (JP') - Joey Maxim's manager talked Thursday of a 

llght heavyweight title defense against Jake La Motta..at Detroit in 

__ L' ______________________ __ 

Ol.ympi.c Track 
~opefuls Begin 
Final Tryouts 

September as New York gasped for reliet from the sweltering near-
100 degree heat that forced an exhausted Ray Robinson to surrender LOS ANGELES (JP') - 'JIle first 
in his corner Wednesday night at Yankee stadium. half of the powerful 1952 United 

States Olympic track team wlll be Maxim, wearing a slight bruise under his right eye, visited the 
chosen today in final tryouts in offices at the International Boxing club with his manager after his 14-

round technical knockout win. Memorial collseum that promise 

Robinson, way out front on all official cards, was reported "out 
of town" to rest up after his strenuous attempt to win a third world 
championship. 

"He's fine, just exhausted," said Dr. Vincent Nardiello, Robinson's 
personal physician, "it was jUft the hcat." 

"He asked me to get a return bout," said George Gainford, Sugar 
Ray's manager. "They are going to give him an 'Israel salutes to Ray 
Robinson' dinner at the Astor, July 10. We sail tor Paris July 11. 
Robinson will fight Albert Yvel at Tel Aviv in a benefit bout Aug. 2, 
He might even make a movie in Paris later." 

Truman Gibson, IBC official from Chicago, said Robinson told 
'him "I i'ust want to sleep." He didn't even know referee Ruby Gold
stein also collapsed from the heat and had been replaced by Ray Mil
ler in the 11 fh round. 

Goldstein, glassy eyed and obviously ill, raised the distress signal 
In the lOth and commission officials quickly pressed Mmcr into serv
ice. 

If the fighters were sUlI feeling the effccts of the record . heat, 
boosted by the glare of 3S,OOO-watt ring and theater-TV lights, they 
could get some relief from the gate receipts which were $421,615, plus 
some $90,000 from theater TV. On the basis of 30 per cent each, the 
fighters will take 'home about $125,000 and movies at the fight should 
bring in more cash. 

Jack (Doc) Kearns, Maxim's manager, spent some time talking 
with Jim Norris, tBC president, about future bouts . Although nobody 
would make it positive, the La Motta match looked llke the best bet. 

Maxim will go to Grossinger, N.Y., his training camp, for a vic
tory dinner and lOth wedding anniversary celebration today. 

Americans and Aussies 
Dominate Tennis Meet 

WIMBLEDON, England (/P) - -------------------
Seven Americans and five Aus
tralians crowde~ into the round 
of 16 in' the Wimbledon's men's 
singles Thursday, as the two na
tions continued their battie for 
world tennis supremacy. 

Man for man the Americans 
looked more impressive. Favoted 
Frank Sedgman, who snared the 
American title at Forest Hills, 
N. Y., last year, turned in his 
poorest display of the week. Ken 

men who got past the first round 
continued their progress. They 
were joined by hal! a dozen who 
could cause trouble, however, in 
the next round. 

Patty 'Berg Leads 
In Women's Open 

McGregor, the Australian cham- PHILADELPHIA (/P) - Patty 
pion and the runner-up here last Berg, winner of 57 major women's 
year, also seemed otf his game. golf tournaments in her 17-year-

But Vic Seixas of Philadelphia links career, took a one-stroke 
played brilliantly in whipping AI- lead over the field Thursday in 
ejo Russell of Argentina, 6-3, 6-2, the opening round of the seventh 
6-4. Dick Savitt of Orange, N. J., annual National Women's Open 
lite defending Wimbledon cham- championship. 
pion, played as if he has every Close on MI'ss B ' h ls i 
Intention of k~eplng the crown. erg seen 

Jaroslav Drobny, the self-ex- the field at 45, is Louise Suggs, 
lled Czech, Is the man most like- another veteran of the pro ranks, ' 
ly to prevent an Australian- whose straight hitting and sure 
American showdown in the Wim- putting proved tailor-made for the 
bled on final. He continued his narrow fairways and small greens 
best form in years as he downed on the 5,460-yard Bala course. 
Hans Van Swol, a very good The Carrollton, Ga., star, 1949 
Dutch player, 6-0, 6-1, 6-4. winner of this tournament, camed 

The cutting down process pro- a 34-3&-70, one over regulation 
vlded no upsets. The 10 seeded' figures . 

to be as spirited as the games 
themselves. 

The balance of the team will 
be selected Sunday. Highlights at 
today's program will be the 100 
meter dash, 800 meter run and 
shot put. 

The inflexible Americall Olym
pic rule prevails - the first three 
finishers in each event make the 
team. No exceptions will be made, 
not even for world record hQld-
ers. 

Texa. Star Looks Best 
The 100 meter dash may answer 

the Question whether the United 
States has found a new "fastest 
human." Dean Smith, Texas, 
looks best, but Jim Golliday, 
Northwestern's NCAA champion, 
has mended fast after a groin in
jury. 

The 800 meter run pits the de
fending Olympic champion, Mal 
Whitfield, now in the peak of 
condition, against young and 
promising John Barnes of Occi
dental. Both .whitfield and Barnes 
expect to . run under Whittleld's 
Olympic record at 1 :49.2. 

In the shot put, Jim Fuchs, ex
Yale, holder ot the ,world record 
at 58-10~ , battles not oniy Parry 
O'Brien of Southern California 
but also a jinx that has dogged 
would champions in this event In 
the Olympics. 

Fleld is Small 
The field is ' small and high 

powered. Only the first six Amer
ican finishers I\t the NCAA and 
AAU champlonships, plus first 
place winners and a few seconds 
from the all-service meet, are el
igible. A crowd of 15,000 is expec
ted today, with perhaps 40,000 
Saturday. 

35-Year-olel Moore 
Decisions Henry 

BALTIMORE (JP') - Archie 
Moore, the old brUshed-off light 
heavyweigh£ contender, knocked 
off one of the ranking heavy
weights, Clarence Henry, by a 
unanimous decision Thursday 
night. 
. The reputed thunderbolt of the 
24-year-old Henry, fifth ranking 
heavyweight: never once struck 
during the 10 rounds before 7,000 
fans in Memorial stadium. 

Instead, it was the 35-year-old 
Moore, who shot the hard ones all 
the way while Henry had to take 
oxygen from a tank In the 91-de
gree heat. 

Henry's nose bled tram the sec
o~d round on and It stained 
Moore's white trunk6 pink. It was 
the second loss by Henry to a light 
heavyweight. 
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., LATER -THAN YOU THINK? 
~, your WATCH may be to blame! 
MIlling the d.pendabllity ancllloocilooki your _t~h had wh.1I 

It _I MW? l.t our Ikilled technlcionl mok. lur. It', bock 

011 tIm_aI, the tim., AmI YOU',. Iur. of , •• torl", It.l.w.l. 

_II MWIIe .. by ocldl"ll a ........ K ..... I.' _tchbondl 

W. "mo to chock .. , - .... n .. ,. .... , your WCltchl, ,A} '1I""IH£1"' ' , ~ 
·joC'J"b Jl_~~·'J._1 Oth .. f!4u'lltaftd.I,.M fr,. 

. ~ ~ latl,", ""d. I, •• f2" • • 
• 11.9' 

........ r.,.III , ............ -.II 

I Her-teen -& Stocker 
jewelers and watchmakers 

HOTEL JEFFERSON BUILDING 

' . 
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Slice Margin 
To 3 Games 

NEW YORK W) - Sal Maglie, 
knocked out of the box in his last 
five starts, came back in 93 degree 
heat Thursday night to shut out 
Brooklyn with three hits as the 
New York Giants carved the 
Dodgers' National league lead to 
three games with a 3-0 victory. 

Back on the beam after a month 
of disaster, the Giants' ace mowed 
down the league-leaders through 
the first six innings as though he 
meant to match Carl Erskine's 
recent no-hitter. 

Robinson led off the seventh 
with a single through the box, a 
clean shot to the shortstop side 
of second base, for the first hit. 

Cox Got Slnrle 

Buins' Out~ook Was Never More Promising 

NEW YORK (IP) - We have 
been checking over thc Brooklyn 
Dodger lineup again for leaks 
which JTIight lead to a big blow
out, but the inspection only served 
to bolster an earlier opinion, to 
wit: 

If that melange of power, speed, 
fielding ability and loud squawks 
doesn't win the National league 
pennant going away the Bums 

ROBINSON PAFKO HODGES 
They could bat clean-up on any club 

BEESE 

The 35-yela-old "Barber," should be sued for breach of -----------------------------------
sweating freely in the sticky 
qight, gave up a clean single to 
Cox opening the ninth. But Rob
iIlson grounded into a fast double 
play. Then Campanella singled to 
center for the third hit. While Roy 
took second base unmolested, 
Maglie worked on George Shuba 
p.,rl made him ground out to 
Whitey Lockman. 

wnu", a CIUWO of 32,767 watched 
in the stifling heat, Maglie fin
aly won his 10th game after wait
ing since May 27. He hadn't won 
since he blanked Brooklyn, beat
ing the same Ben Wade who start
ed and lost Thursday night. 

% RUDII In First 
The Gian'ts hopped on Wade for 

two Quick runs in the tirst inning. 
After Dave' WllUa.ms opened with 
a double, Wade retired two men. 
Hank Thompson singled and Bob 
Elliott sent both men home with a 
triple over Shuba's head that 
rolled to the Dodger bullpen in 
deepest left. 

Hank Thompson's triple to the 
Giant bullpen in right field , fol
lowed by Elliott's tremendous 
scoring fly that drove Duke Sni
der to the bleachers in left center, 
added the final run of the game 
in the third. 

Bily Loes, who took over in 
the fourth, and Joe Black, who 
pitched the eighth, held the Giants 
to two hits the rest of the way, 

UCLA SOPH ADVANCES 
EVANSTON, ILL. (/P) - Sec

ond-seeded Bob Perry, 19-year
old sophomore, led three UCLA 
stars into a dominating position 
in the quarterfinals of the NCAA 
tennis meet Thursday, 

promise by their loyal fans. Nev
er was the outlook more promis
ing. 

Here is a lineup that includes at 
least six cleanup hitters. That is, 
six of the athletes could be used 
in that spot without lifting an 
eyebrow, and if they were playing 
on almost any other club that's 

where they'd be. 
Imagine Andy Palko, who hit 

30 home runs last ycar, batting 
eighth. And Gil Hodges, Y(ho hit 
lor four ,bases 40 times in 1951, 
batting seventh. 

Here's the way it read for a 
recent gam.e - Billy Cox, Peewee 
Reese, Jackie Robinson, Roy Cam-

Wertz' 
Tigers 

Homer' Leads 
Past Brownies 

ST. LOUIS (IP) - Vic Wertz's ------------
three-run homer in the first in
ni ng, one ot the longest balls hit 
at Sportsman's park, started the 
Detroit Tigers of! on a 6-0 tri
umph over Ned Garver and the 
St. Louis Browns Thursday night. 

Bill Wight, ex-Red Sox hurler, 
was rarely in trouble as he kept 
six Brownie hits scattered. Only 
one man got as far as second base 
- pinch batter Freddie March, 
who rammed a dOUble down the 
left field line In the eighth inning 
for the only extra-base hit al
lowed by Wight. 

Gerry Priddy coaxed a walk to 
open the game and Johnny Pesky 
singled. .Then, after Cliff Mapes 
had flied out, We{tz hit his blow. 
The ball landed on the right-cen
ter field pavilion roof, well be
yond the spot marked "405-feet." 

Garver tightened up and did not 
allow another serious threat un
til the eighth when Mapes tagged 
him for his third homer at the 
year. Two walks, a double by 
Walt Dropo and a single by Wight 
accounted for two more runs in 

contributed an estimated $30,000 
to the White Sox boys' welfare 
and the Cubs' Baseball for Boys' 
fund. 

• • • 
PHILADELPHIA ' (IP) - Home 

runs by Gus Zernlal and Ray 
Murray helped the Philadelphia 
Athletics score a 4-2 victory over 
the Phillies in their annual mid
season charity game Thursday 
night. Both the circuit clouts came 
with the bases empty. 

Zernial hit his otf starter Howie 
Fox in the second inning while 
Murray clouted his ()fi reliefer 
Steve Ridzik In the eighth frame. 

ATTENDANCE DIPS SILGHTLY 

Maior Scoreboard the inni_ng_. ___ ~-

. - A~"I';~N ~"'G~~. 08 A's and White Sox 

NEW YORK (/P) - Major 
league baseball attendance has 
dipped only seven per cent from 
last year's ligures despite the un
usually large number of postpone
ments forced by unplayable wea
ther. An Associated Press survey 
showed Thursday that the two 
leagues have attracted a combined 
total of 6,162,166 paid customers, 
a drop of 441,549 for the corres
ponding number at games in 1951. 

New York •• .. 3e 24 .Il00 W Ch 
~::~~~~~ :::: ~ ~ :~ r in arity Tilts 
Chlc.ao .... . . 3~ 31 .530 • 
Philadelphia . 26 31 .4~ 8'1a 
St. Loul. ..... 30 38 .4115 • 
D<!trolt , .. .... 21 43 .328 17 

'1'".,.4&,·, ae •• U. 
D<!trolt 6, ,.t. Louis 0 

Ted.,', Plt.ebere 
Clevela.ncl at Chlc810 (nIght) - FeUer 

(6-6) vs. PIerce 17-61. 
Detroit at St. LouIs (nllht) - New

hous.r 12-2) VI. Cain (5-3) . 
PhUAdelphla At New y~." (night) -

Hooper (2-7) VI. Lopat ('-4). 
Wut\In(ton at Bo.ton 'n lllnt) - Mar

rero (0·2) va. Hudoon (~·4). 

NATIONAL STANDINGS 
" L POT. 08 

Brooklyn ..... 44 17 .721 
New York .. . . 41 20 .R72 3 
ChIcago .. .. .. 3$ 28 .5D8 10 
St. Loull .. .. . 3$ 33 .515 12 'Ia 
Cincinnati .... 28 3:; .4~:t IR'" 
Philadelphia • 21 35 .435 17'1a 
Booton ....... n 57 .4112 18'1a 
l'lttsbur,h ... \' ~J .2:04 :.0 

Tba,. •• ,.', Re •• lt.. 
New York 3, lIrooklyn 0 

Tod.,·, PIl.b .... 
BOlton at Brooklyn (nIght) - Spahn 

(6-71 VI. SchmIt (1-0), 
New York at PhllaC\elphla (nIght, -

Lanier 12·4) VS. Simmons 1&-2). 
St. Loull at Pltllbur~h (nl,hl) - MI

.eU (2·5) va. Main {l·I). 
Chlcalo at CinCinnati (night) - MIn. 

ner (6-3) VI . RaUenlberler (8-4). 

CHIC,AGO (IP) - Home runs by 
Nellie Fox and Sam Dente in the 
first two innings, plus a two-run 
raliy in the eighth to break a 3-3 
tie, Thursday night gave Howie 
Judson and the Chicago White Sox 
a 5-4 decision over the Cubs in 
the clubs' annual charity exhibi
tion baseball game. 

A howling crowd of 32,405 
turned out at Comiskey park and 

INLAID LINOLEUMS 
ARMSTRONG ,ROLL ENDS CALlFpRNIA 

SLOANE ORIGINALS 

AS LOW AS $1.65 sq. yd. L~W !fs ~~~: 

Iowa City Flooring·Co. 
211 Kirkwood Ave, 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Sleep Easy With a R~m-Cooling 
WINDOW AN' 

I 

• 
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panella, Carl Furillo, Duke Sni
der, Hodges and Palko. 

That group accounted tor 186 
home runs last year, with · only 
Cox under double figures. Even 
Reese, not renowned for power, 
chipped in with 10. 

Sure, we know the Glants of 
1947 set a record of 221 home runs 

Carrasquel Sidelined 
With Finger Injury 

CHICAGQ (JP') - Chico Carra
squel, brllliant fielding shortstop 
oC the Chicago White Sox, will tle 
out of action for at least a month 
due to a compound Jracturc of the 
little finger on his right hand. 

The fracture will keep Carra
squel out of the all-star , baseball 
game at Philadelphia July 8 . 

Chico was struck on the ' tinger 
by a throw from Nellie Fox Wed-
nesday. ' 

, lo", . :.~ 
and. stDjed home an unh~ 
fourth, the Giants of IIat 
time rna only In small drdea 
as their t got in the Il'It, as 
their tiel g was jUst as I~ 

,And welso know the ~ 
with the !De fielding Bnd Itltli ' 
and base ~nning skill the)' , ja 

sess this ~ar, couldn't ..,iiI Jilt 
year, but4151 was one of" 
once-in~~~etime seasons, "MI. 
is extremr doubtful that a .. 
ever aga{. will come out of QDo 
where to n the pennant 1& __ 

Giants di , 
Maybe e Dodgers' pl. 

could be ,ter, but with a poW. 
laden liryp such as they ' hm, 
pitchlng ~uld be incidentfl, II1II 
wasn't thl a tellow named CIrI 
Erskine 10 pitched a no.~HIa 
the other 

NIM 
lANS 

• ong wearing 
Qed . denim ' '. 

~atanteed 
r ashable 

o-beU 
lastlclzed top 

terrific color. 

VORIADO No matter how hot the diY, tempera\UJ'll atlri 
to fall soon as the sun Troubl~ II mt* 

REIlE'S HOW I WINDOW FAN WORKS 
PI.- &II. Ian In all), wtndo~peD win· ~ 
.... III .... to be eool!!', tam the . .' 
1Wt&elt .. &lie cI ....... 1PMd. 8&b, ,lufb 
........... ,ldokl)' re,~ II, freY, OIR' ...... 

,rIctd .t 

54'S 
houses hoard the day's acc:ulI1lula for hour.-often 
until morning, when it starts all m.......... Th.t'I~~hert 
a window fan comes in. In just minut ... qJe faD 
sweeps out sticky, stuffy hot air In cool breeJel 
from outside-so every bedroom comfortable ,u • 
sleeping pl~ch! Why try1-call in today! 




